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Methodbts, I'niUriics, A c.) exist f which, fri- -i f u '"i policv, the number
was not allowed to be made public.auch numbers, and with such an organ

nation, as lo constitute an active, and
ItuT W Uk the followinf accotnt of t

powerful,. &d increasing party ia th Inauguration cf fretident Jutkion, th

rci.t expe-.- cs of Con

grass, there be, and hereby li approprle-lt- d

for the object aforesaid, the uia cl
fifty thousand dollars, and the said sums,

respectively, may U applied to the sd
objects In any part of the year eighteen
hundred and twenty nine, a the public

service shall require, spy tbinjj la laid

act 10 the contrary notwithstanding. -

Columbian neuter, a Religious re(pcr

ana susrasei, ihuuun.g ,

of oil, keepers salaries repairs, and

ImprovCmcrtf, and contingent expcn-sesnn- e

hundred nd thirty-fou- r thou-sin- d

four hundred and seventy-thre- dol-

lars i fQf buoys to be placed on ' PrP?.e?
.if the north and south sides of .ew

kingdom.
Knp land is a country of contrasts an printed In WMiiinton r ity i- TIM INAUGURATION'I contradictiKs. The worst " and th

To this AdJrcs!, the President aniifc
the following reply i

Respected Friends t Your affectionate
address awakens sentiments and recol-
lections which I feel with sincerity, t,J
therlih with pride. To bsve around my
person, at the moment of undertaking
the most solemn of a! duties to my court'
try,,the compsniona of the Immortal1...
Wiihingtoo, will afford me satisfacdon
and grateful encouragement. Tbat by
my best exertion, I ehalf&e atlr to ex1---Lib- it

more than an imitation of bis patrio-
tic" labors; f ttnse n impcrfee--tion- s,

and tbe reverence (entertain foa bis"!."
virtues forbid" me to bope ZZZZ1.

youi respected friends, tbe survlv?

On Wednesday last, Ma J. Gen. Andrew
Jackson was inaugurated in due and so-

lemn form, to the office of President of the
Iii'm.;iKir idua! I'oint, in North Caro

best of almlsteTery thing may be found
there " fery thin that I hate, and
much that 9 dmtri,',.as Cowper says

United States. The concourse of people
was Immense.:" Every bouse and room InofTibndonJ "The land u full of abom

lina, one hundred and sixty dollars J or

gating eltteis' buoys oaJpropefiitei at

. ibe entrance Cf the Mississippi wefTta
Louisiana, Icing t.e balance of -- a. former

tie. several suras fercby'pprtfIua
,H.ll'U pdl,ootj)r any money In the

Treasury not other wise" (fproprtttcd. .
a k

ioations, a yet there tre thousands Ihe city and In Georgetown wis full 4k
and tens of thousands of -- enlightened night prcviouj: and before and subsequent

tappropriaiion for thru object cirnea to tne
ahdwvirtu4s-4xxen.,p- .f intelligent, ac

aiiiplas fund
to the ceremony the main avenue on both
of holder, wis covered wub.p'e ople for.
mite anf a hallr Tfieie were vnanf mntm

'Annravrcit 2. Mrrh 1820. people present than whenLafayette-wa- s

Abduttioi of Rowland Strfihenwi.lJOHN QUI.Vcy ADAMS. here. For some time before Ihe i rest

r of xbatberpkband, srbo followed hira
solons Tindl(fctlimly1n-th- e path of glovyv-- -l

offer my sincere thanks, and to beaten
my prayers, that your remaining year
may be as tippy as rour toils and your

dent elect arrived, the multitude was as

town harbor, tnree ihounna live nonjrec
dollar!, being a former approprhtion for

that object carried to the surplus fund on

the twentieth of May. one thousand eight
hundred and twenty eight ; Tor erecting
a beacon near the mouth of Bat river,

is known 0 most of our reader, that an
individual now ascertained to be Rowland
StevensoA of the .

firm of Remington, sembling In the spacious arcs of someEnlandsTite revenue of Grtat
Britain for the year 1829 amounted to lirei bare bten illustrious, i

acresoverlooked by the east front of the
capiiol, until thousands stood watting bisSievensdi and Co. Bankers, who abacon

ded fron London, In the month of De - ANDREW JACKSON.
arrival. At a few minutes past twelve215,000,000 dollars. Of this sum,

upwards of 130 millions of dollars, or cember ast, with a large amount of pro
the General made his appearance, on the

between the town of Yarmouth and
Dennis, one thousand cellars, being a

former appropriation for (hat object,
which will be carried to the fa'rplus fund

Gov. JJrdnch.A correspondent of tbefnearly two thirds of the whole, go to perty aid to belong to the firm, and
others, irrived in ibis city on the ltof elevation of the eastern portico, between

its two central columns that part of the
Halifax Minervr mikes the following
honorable mention of Gov. Branch, tho

pay. tnc interest on the national debt
the oment month, in . the, brig King

di6ee being supported by twenty-fou- rin March, one thouaand eight hundred
and twenty nine; foraurveyingthe public ston, fim Mil ford Mven. under the a

raying the principal of the Jebt,"which
fa about 3,500,Oqb,000 dollars, is out
of the question j no ration! man-)e- -

Corinthian columus, equal to the number
sumec name of Smith, accompanied byland of the United States, in addition to

new secretary oithsMavyr Mw be-

lieve we speak the sentiments of the peo- - .

pie of North Carolina, generally, when wo
say, the appointment ol Mr. Branch a

of states.
anothir berson callirre himself Larkin The surrounding space was occupiedIieves that it ever will be paid. Ihe since known as bis clerk, Llt d. Public

by the benate, the House, the supremepeople of England, Scotland, and Ire Secretary of the Navy, or any similar sit- - .attenidn having been directed 'owr4

the unexpended balance of forty thousand
aix hundred and thirty eight dollars and
forty nine cents, seventy five thousand
dollars ; for surveying private land claims
in Florida, ten thousand dollars ; for sta

Court, foreign Ministers, and Ladies.land, are taxed yearly at the -- rate o nation In tbe gut of the Lsecutivethest individuals, the? were rtry cariv
The President, when be appeared,!six or seven dollars per head for every suspected, arid the suspicion soon redu would be not only satisfactory, but highly

gratifying 10 them. States, like Individthe place previously prepated for the de
ced o certainty, especully when theman, woman and child, to pay the inUonary and books for the offices of Corn- - ivery of the address, bpwed gracefully to
former left the city for.the. interiormissioners of Joahs-

-, twelve hundred iolWt"Kon .debt,.tjie gfeater part of uals, may Uudably cherish a well regula-
ted ambition, and it would be a uselesshe people below, which was responded

ippetr,. however .ths;the was. detainedwnicn was contracted lor trie purposelira t fof the salaries. cfjntkcepers
..i.i; if . i f--t . . V ."" v-i- -

by . loud cheers, lie then took his aeat, affectation of vanity in either, to disclaimby some t nse at the house pi IC.' uaroTjfcTfrryfDfprm unjust and unnecessary the Vice riesideoulso taking a seal be it. h baa heretofore been deemed)johc ertnivct laiiorjuj, ICyen nunurea
Si nd fifty dollars t for the payment of beTr, i le swars. sideLbim. The President soon rose ahd inexpedient to give- - our etlre--e- voice- - Infrom fhis.mV" Avur o clockryesterThe condition of a great portion of the extentive councils of the nation mardelivrred hislnsugurTiddress, tcenpy

fop about fif-ee- n minutes of time.day morning Dr Q was, i wakened by
the laboring cusses to Logland. . man

balances due 10 p&cersofthe old internal
revenue and direct tax, being the balance"
of a former appropriation for that object
carried to the lurplcs fund on - ihe. thirty

be supposed, naturally,' to Increase" thaffour -- cerstins, who fercibly took Steven The oatS of office wastrel administerufucturera and peasantry, is miserable. son Irom nia oco, ana conveyer n..i ed ry Cntvf Justice JUarshall, which event A few words note wni su!lice, as woI "r extenaiv uit oi;. mMKi'15??tf'-0feroje-.4flaJbous8n- fl eight was Mlawed by the roar of cannon pudv itijr iv ion inri.oi riy on ine
same morning," he "wis carried oft -- boarduUuUfcte for.human labor, and the ri hope, to Show -- that the-censu- res 01 no.

the reiterated cheers of the. multitude. Newbern editor, are unW as well as illJiuodrd n-.- l twenty seven, fivrj rricussnd

, nine hundred and fifteen d?Iars atnf eighty a pilot bi, which was in readiness, and
We have never seen on any similar oc

valry of othet' Buttons, have thrown
out of employment t considerable pro timed . and ill namrtd -- Of - Mr- - Branch,directly sailer. Legal measures were im casion more order and decorum, mnifes as a publkcbaracler we roiy indulge inmediately. taken, iid about II o'clock ,! ed where so large a number wa assem comroendaiioo, without aufferiog our feelwhale boat with proper "officers, and 13

ings of private regard to betray us into a

cenr; 0r the salaries ol luisters and
Receivers of Lnnd Offices where there
are no sales, one thousand dollrs; for
allowance to th Law Agent, Assistant
CouiisH, and District Attorney, under
the art supplementary to the several arts

men armed, despatched in pursuit of the
bled.. There must have been twenty or
thirty jbousand people present cd the anciiul and reasonable strain of panegyr--pilot boat ; but at the time of writing this

portion of the manufacturing p pula-tio- n,

and reduced the wages of the
hands that are still employed. The
condition of the peaMnts, the agricult-
ural laborers, is but little better. The
list London Quarterly Review admits
.U..-.L- . .i r it u.i.i . ...
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occasion. i rom a.very early penodof his man
It is worthy of notice that the proces hood to the present lime, he has served

article it had not returned. Three of tht
individuals of the four said to have been
engaged ia this violent proceeding, on almost without interruption, in tbe cado-ci- ls

of bis own state or of the general govhe information of Lloyd, who was with

sion, which accompanied the President to

the capitol, was purely civic- - Although
some military companies were paraded,
they did not accompany the President,
who' walked, either to or from the capi

Stevenson at the time of the abduction,
were arrested, and two of them bound

ernment.. He has successively served
as a member of the House of Commons
and of the Senate of North Carolina fil-

led the executive chair of the same for
the 'constitutional term of three years!

over in heavy bonds, to answer the charge
tol. This'measure might have been ad

nidi inc ui u'iiu prasauir,
which once formed the gl"ry and se-

curity of Britain, ia annihilated ; that
the energy nd micly indeperdencr.
which characterized this class in for-m-

er

and better days, are all but extin.
gttisbed.Vs the land is now occupl-edpth- c:

agricultural- - prasnnti caunot

st the session of the-auperi- Court m

pr.c Ming foi the settlement of private
JanJ daimi in Florida, d.ued twenty third
of '. , ne thousand eight hundrrd and
twpn y eight, including contingencies,

- eifi tiound dollarii.for the diich-rg- e

of u.h miscellaneous claims against the
IJrn'e45ius, not; otherwise provided
for. as ahall be ssceltained and aftrrmlea
iaddiottrsOae itfement at : the Trea- -

aUf y , t welye - riousand dbftirVV fnf the
aalara s of 'jtbejlinistersat London, Paris,

St. Pete rsburefi", SFrxTcd, and Co
' "lon'b'-- : for outfit and sahry of i Minis'

opted - out. of respect to the fears so fre- -
May nexv Tne fourth, it is believed, iV

uently expressea, sometimes in ine piron board ihe pilot boat. These are tbe
of nartv. that we were to have a miu- -

- - .ua, iu as anon utc vauiuii i D -. .... ...
dense them and ,aa the subiecrwill be f f .hope bv any efiorts to netter their

fronvihe class ia

and "held for ix yeara. the high and res
ponsible situation of Senator of the Unl
trd State-- - That public , confidence in
him remains unimpaired, is abundantly
proyenby blslate rcelecftonto that.hon
orablo bodyV with out- - opposition' lor.' anb:;
ther term. In these various relationw lrt
which he has stood, his conduct baa been '
such as to acquire their respect and con

brought before a legaLilnbunaL we.Vtl mit Livcglven theVppearance
make no further remark at the present f w.

Ume, than lb., vVh.leyef may have been oflr,h. t0. 'ueil
.. - j. I hern oxs. if tve rprniiMf riohiniar- -

which they were burn. Deprived
fcomrnurf the -- IUvjc wcr 1 . of. everv

uieTvmtmrryi or the motives oiino concern-- 1 miuarprmd t the
of their present condition, it is not sur ed in hia abduction, yet being under tbe "wK''-w....waui?-

protection of ourlawa, which presume all cui.c8uay ui mc capiioi,

ter w salary of Charge d'AfT-ire- s,. to
aalaties of the Charge aea Afiaires at

"""twlitolmp: Dftm3rki:.Lisboivt:,Btazil,
Buenos Ayres, and Peru for outfit of a

"" Charge des Affaire at Peru ;for4hc saj.
"BTin of ihe' Secretaries of Legation .r"enr
. for. the contingent, expenses of all the

raissiona abroad, one hundred and five

ptising- - that.tn..moraU and . iodustry,
they have fallen below the peasantry then innocent nuiibek iruilt is nrovert. S4Ve tnostot a soil ono elegant oand sta

- . . doned among iher butUulxoJumfl.fwe cannot but regret tbat those lawsor preccdtrrs Centuriesr- - tie east front.

fidence a s a Te gf slatorr and t heir -- euceni-as
a roan. And although in the Sehate

crineifJrirted Sjates he may-a- rc bee --

vie wed by some tinder ahe Maenccr-o-f
strong. poliucaL excitement, an ,,ac-nv- e

ptTUxan a lare majority of Ms felr ;
low citizens, both abroad and at home.

w. - t-- .. enoptd have-bee- n' IbUt ' Tiqlatetf,; in - our
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t hoo7wbo;;cow --tlesire peace, andcommunity, without "the shadow-o- f an
it is not to oe wondered at that the

peasantry are poor and degraded in a prospentv to this gteT ana highly fvorthouaand eight hundred and seventy'five thontr'country so oppressed with debt, and We understand that Lloyd's affidavitdollars ; for discharging the expense of ed nation, pray for her rulers, whose
hearts are at the disposal of Infinite Wiswhere monstrous abuses exist in the goes to show that the persons who arres-

ted Stevenson did not pretend to have
taking the fifth enumeration of the in
habitants of the United Slates, three bun

dom, and we shall long enjoy the bles-

sings of heaven. "

government and in the established
church where the laboring man is ob

have viewed him as the honest advocate
of the people'a rights the firm, patriot
and consistent politician. Of Mr. Branch's
competency to the appointment in ques-
tion, we entertain not the smallest doubt.

any warrant or other legal autboiity suffidred and City thousand dollars; for the
cient to justify their proceedings.liged to give his sweat and toil, and

the bread of his children, to support
The following Address was presentede also learn that a writ of Aaieat tor

to Gen. Jackson, on the day of his inaefiut against the persona alleged to barethe luxury and extravagance of kmcs.
been concerned in tbe abduction ofSte guration as President of the United States,

by the revolutionary officers now inlords and bishops. Some millions of
dollars, wrenched from the hand of yenson, has been granted by Judge Da-

vis, returnable this day-- at 12 "clock.

relief and protection of distressed Atneri
can seamen in foreign countries,' thirteen
thousand seven hundred and Cfiy dollars ;
for expenses Tof intercourse with the. Ear-bsr- y

Powers, tin thousand dollar ; for
thr luries of the agents of cUims at
London and Paris, three thousand dollars i

-- fbxjiaa tompensation of two agents ap-

pointed under the act of the seventeenth
of April, one thousand eight hundred and

Washington r
industry, have lately been expended

It is the honest and natural, but mistaken
opinion of many, that to qualify a man
for tbe discharge of the duties of sucb a
station, he must be intimately acquainted
wi;h the practical details of naval science
Indeed in tbe earlier stages of our inde-

pendent government, the principle seems
to have been partially acted upon ; as in

the appointments of Mr. Jones and Mr.

btevenson, it is stated, on his arrival Grrttrat Andrew Jack ton t Sir We, a
few of the surviving officers and soldierson the king's palace, and the English

papers give pompous descripti ons 0f
in this country, reported himself to the
Secretary of State al Washington, and of lhe Army of ,he Re'Jtion now

took cminsi.1 h. ,Ar h h. tened at thia plaeei most reipectfully solithe magnificent apartments, carved and
ted. An application has been made to CK tne nonor 01 lormmg your escorr to
Gov Forith for the mirnnse of nrorur-M- Capitol, where you are about to be Crowninshield, But it appears to have
ng his return to the civil authority of this LoauPurs'cd M Presidnt of th u,liid been abandoned after the experimental

ywucu crmngs, crimson an(j green
damtik silk drapery fringed with
gnld, superb gold chandeliers which
cosv S9000 each, c. f-- In this
palace, the gouty king of England, a
battered, worn out rake, is carried up

State, should he be conveyed to Newf'i"'

twenty-eigh- t, Irom rhe ninth of May, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty etht,
to the tfiirty first of December, one thmi
aand eight hundred and twen.v nine, in
cjutfing the contingent exp nses ir.cidrn

-- laJao thfi agrncjtwenty thousund eih'- hundred nd a Jejl ,dp
cents ; for comnensatinri to' the MrfFsfiuis

York. I rormer events, and our advanced ages,
test of the impracticability of uniting this

sort of business knowledge with other
useful, general and diplomatic attainNew York we believe is the only State Preclude the idM ,h,t ,hu,s 5wd.to

statute exists for the arrest b military pageant no, air, it is farin which any.
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ments. Hence, we apprehend, the oritar m .an jrm chair, borne by ser otherwise t having fought in tbe defenceot fugitives from the laws of other coun gin of that excellent and invaluable Board
vants, and sleeps 6ti ar fecd-th- at 'coati-- f fthe-taere- d fighiadf-iaan- r and for theh"-Stt- es f Ohio-Jdia- na. IilinoiN. tries 7: huhhV facttlnHlal ofNaval Commissioners, proving, as 1:
JOQQdpHars. The Icing is considered ftbertfr-eovettigntyven- d; independenceiihsouii. Alabama. Missitsinnl a rut Lnu has done, lhe efficient Jand maid of theson, and others a few years since, as to
tlic head of the Q.ufth-of-Englar- Kljsi ma, and oi me Territortes-trWIteWtiai-

v.' -of these United States, now happily botind" 'ivTTyeannwnn '

logetheri"if e- - fondly- - hoperby-a- n in- - .,Tbe esscnti?!anu, Arkansas and Honda, the sum of ciirht quisites in an officer 0.raj5jrotrrrrre jugMreJjrjmiGreat Britain, strongly point
jh bishops has an an- - to the necessity of a similar enactment dissoluble chain, we feel desirous to avail ttt! rtirt iminn .rl oriinprnl tnfnrmatjoniopshuiftircd Ind fifty t'olfafs J for making re

niirxlva of tha ohfiArTunilv of luo nr, t . . . . . . ,. , . . r t....:..ccnual income of 88.000 dollars." unAturn to tne Department of btate of the rr - 0 ry ryrrtf rMUjprm f iir pupils ui uuai
sent when, the .guardianship of these inin their re discretion and energy the buer is rrrort- f-

here and m other, states of the Union.
The pilot boat containing -- Stevenson",

it is bieiievedi has either gone , to Nassau valuable benefits shall be deposited inand Territories accoTdTrig
the archbishop of Canterbury, who
died a few months siiKr left-person-

al

property to the amount of 800.000 dol.
your hands.;. tom- - resolution ol the Senate passed twen or Netj York. Savannah Georgian,

TheTalor the judgmenr.ibe jndepen- -

particulaijy so; fo without it, we. shouw

in vain look for that perfect system 0.

aaoiintabiliy and responsibility wbkb i?

a tine quanon ofevefy Weil ordered deparL

ment inJthellovern!mnt. .

We ilearn. from a Piiper, that i"y6uhBi dencfr f mind,.Jhe prudence, the firm- -
lars j an.d in addtttod t$ thisjproperty,
par liamttvt conrreid ;&:nrirJaV igemjenlftn ofNwX the true patriotism oTour great

Jarnini?
. , , .tt not tl i

bclyfor
doj nam
ownhon
ofrox
proachin
Court, si
iiroupb.
utatiwn h

i'''''s,aoiik.Vi.,

yiCJrfrJwt enacted, ihat before hTilleath the nrkilegeflf noxn- -. the sum ornwf jOT 823 and, costs, for fitting the wife of a1 man j commander, WashmgtoiKlev'et mmm
.w&laoln of the Fed;mating ta a eetfalnSnWf RecilrT. and :slecn dollars wid nineteen cents be ; ,, Extract of letter Trom tl Rer: .

rt0gat,vc Court, a valuable sine.. appiifttedto pay certain-inhabitan- t of rtat,4bAiineuivhliii ui ms iiuwiiiv ior we rci otctt I ,m ",,"'viH,y,, " w
of damaees. come oart of which were sua- - confidence that the exerist'df tbesame'cure,; which nomination,' says 3 i Lon:the late province or Wesv Florida,' now

chizens of Louisiana or Mississippi, the To the soutWuWrt-Uaia- aition paper,- - is estimated to be worth
444,000 dollars. That is. the arch tbe out hisSpirit in

wonderful manner. I have lately relat
cjaimsr that .have been passed by the ac

. Cpupting officers of the Treasury Deoat

tained more than a year ago, by this ten-- transcendent virtues, will under Oodj pre- -

der meeting of Hps. It appeared by the serve inviolate our liberties, independence
testimony of the Jtitiee, that the offence and otiion; during your administration;
had been repeated eight or ninek times, nd it is bur most ardent prayer that they
since December, 1827 makine tbe orice may be perpetual. May your days be

bishop sold the office, or his children
ed from a tour through that country-- .

ent under the act of th of
seemed to me when there that

are expected to sell it, for that sum.
Corruption must be rife in Enciand.AprH, one thousands eight hundred and

- lounecn.. . every heart wss a temple, and every hoese

a bethel, whereJhelLord delighted towhen such practices in chnrrh and
of the tmackt about $ each. So young! long and happy may increasing honors
men, take warnine. Be cautious in all multiply on your head and, like your

, Sec. X wini be itfvrthtr enacted, - That srjte:are:gathori2ed and onenlv avow. things; but be especially careful how youed. ., '

kiss omer people's wives, ma Siazi

dwell. ' I beard of many deists ano

firmed infidels, who have been sljn of

Almighty grace JIany children with thei.

ioicin in Christ J e sus- -parents are re g

tirst predecessor, may you add a civic
monument to your martial Jglory ! and
like "his, may they bempcrishablc 1

"Vie rraMbe honor to be, . .

The London Quarterly Review, a
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high church and tory publication, ad. ShoekinglK most extraordinary' de
velopement has been made b Edinburtrh.mita that the republican party is a i our most ob't serv'is,

VILLU5I POLK, Chairman.(Scotland) of the existence of a house

in aodttion to the sum of four hundred
and sixty five thousand nine hundred and
ninety eight dollarii appropriated by tbe
act of thetwentysixthofJanuary,eighteen
hundred and twenty nine,entitled '? An Ac4
mktng appropriations for the support of
GoyefnmenHo'r the firsjL quarter of the
tm n;)teen hundred and twenty nlne,M
or jfcpmtnsatioo to SenatorsVnd tnem-- i

berscrth fouserof - Kepresentatives,
ufhttlfjBcftrt 'and Cjerks, for the cbritih-- ;

growing one in England and Ireland," dissentole it whn will a?' and that the whereat passers by wero decoyed and! John Nicholas,A. then murdered, in order to sell the bod-- f Aaron Oeden,
Extract of a letter from the Rev..Jinj'

Carson, dated Washington N. C. ov.

Our.prospects in this district ar bero
; . . ..... ..'.t in T. . Sine

John Crown Cutting1,
Abraham Hroom,
EInathan Sean,
J. tVoodsideii,

dissenters from the established church
are ahu increasing. The protestant
dissenters (Independents or

les to the surgeonsJ ? Tbetwo persona, Robert Boiling,
a man and bis wlfeoncernedin it.have ggst3 y
been arrested and tried, and one of them I inhn u t..w

uib. more ana more ii'icicis- - ,
Armistead Long,

wrote last,. between isaano,-..!'- 'c;ieo Starke,
confessed ' to a: 'ieries,. of tburdersi of! .wffiab'canAe!!,


